
tolil him linxx much In* win'M like to secure Ixvo nr three hundred 
(HMimlh for thh |mr|Hisv. In 1 xV> .Vi. Mr. \oimg was Commis
sioner of Public Works anil xxitlimtt any s|ieeinl application from 
Sir W illiam In* tint i l .tHHt currency. ($4,<HNb pa»cd in the estim
ates In cover tin- i‘.\|h’Iim* of this xvork. Sir William xxa- almost 
n\i rpoxxcml I»y tin* lilierality of the grant. xvliieh xvas so much 
larger than lie had IiojmmI for.

Sir William’:» ardent devotion to hi- duties, Inith in the ntliee 
and the field xvere well <• ' to inspire enthusiasm in others.
In the ntliee,licsides laboring from early in the morning t ill (i nr 7 in 
the i veiling, he always came hack to work at night. except on those 
neeasinns when lie xvent nut to dinner, lie paid daily and >oine- 
times more freipient visits to every man in the ntliee and interested 
himself xxith everyone’s ideas of his xxnrk. correct ing any erroneous 
notions and imparting in the most pleasant manner an innnen-e 
amount of instruction in all I" nelies of knoxvn geological science, 
and also in regard to drawn geological sections and topograph
ical and geological maps, ii which arts he was himself very pro
ficient .

Ili> own industry almost phenomenal. He slept in the 
museum among his i«h»l> as a child likes to sleep xxith her toys 
around her. No one seemed to knoxx xxhen lie arose and went out 
in the morning, lie ap|H*ared to he generally attending to the 
outside business of the Survey up to half-past seven or eight 
o’clock, xxhen lie breakfasted at Madame 1 hi|ierry— hoarding 
house, round the corner from the other, in l.ittle St..lames Street. 
When the report > xvere in press he visited Mr. I Novell's establish
ment in St. Nicholas Street at 7 o'clock or earlier. Mr. I.oxell. 
who was an intimate and life-long friend of Logan’s, informed tlie 
writer that on some occasions lie came to xvork as early as ."> o’clock, 
lie never took any luncheon, hut indulged in a hearty dinner at 
7. after 12 hours of continuous work. This could not fail to lie 
injurious to his health - medical adviser, the late hr. Kraser,
>trough urged him to eat something in the middle of the day. 
Sir William tried to do so. hut xxas so absorbed in his xvork that 
lie almost always forgot about it till too late in the afternoon. If 
any of us reminded him that it was luncheon time, he would say, 
**(). bother the lunch " and proceed to swallow a few mouthfuls 
as if he grudged the requisite t ime.
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